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MACKEOWN & FINLEY, Wholesale
sndllsnuiactiiror*of CsrbooOU, No. 16T-

y ttroet, PitUbargb, Pa. jsSfrlyd

5 L.FAHNESTOCK A Co., lata' ofthefirm
• B. iu Tshnsnock *Co., sad «oce**wr» to Flemina
, WhoUola DtnggUv No. SO, censorWood and Fcurtii

Btfc» PUtalmrgh. P*. ; .

a. fahJuestock & CO., WHOLE-
• «»Io *b4 Muia&etur«ri of wbito L»d,-oodnadLlthnrpjlcomer Wood *nd Front

ntfgh.
T SOHOONMAKEB.JIANOI'ACTUKER
U • nMTillnl*»d, RnJ Loirt, Zinc,P^. ot>
17and WMcoloDenierln P«lntj Oil*,\»nil«.i™,J™TJ
lint, tc-,.Sa. Wood it- rimbnnh, P«- ocll)r^

011 N IIAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TOJAS-
IaPilate,Oils, DyMtnfii, Ac corner Y> ood and- 1* “»

A(t«titfor Dr. Pord’i Medicine.

JOHN P. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
er Id Dregs* Pfcinta, Otli, Y»rn!»tw* »»'> s °-

VOB Liberty «tr«t, Pltubcrgta. r

Aliordertwillreceh*prompt anau»°°-
.

<a»Agmt fcrBdt»nckl Pa *monlcfir^P'_”„
, QMKO* unu.

■DRAON & REiTEirWHOLESALE AND
-JD Üb "' r “4 Et- Clllr

tltuborgh.

JOSEI’IIi'LEMING,(SUCCESSOR TO L.
US.t £\£n** Marketitroet and Diamond,

and eomplot* wwrtmrot of Dniga,«£SSM«HdneC2iMts, rvxfamory.and nil article# P^r-

carefully compoundedLatall
hoars. J

rTuTOEOT H. KEYSER, DRUGGIST,
I f J4O Wood street, corner of Wood Btroct tnd Tirglo

ijloy, l’«ti3ban;b,Pn.

Scalers.
—B.LXECB.

r”EETO:fc ,"noTcmsspsrcwg!^g?J_4andro««r.U»» Mcrth.nu, dulrrt
Pol

Cbwae, Flour, Fl.b, .“'^Tprii™,

Woo-] .gd SmlthftoldIU, PllUbnrjh, T.

/"11IEESE WAREHOUSE.—HfiNIVI U-
\ 1 COLLINS Forwarding and CommlMlonMerchant,aridlilt. n,haad<=•“s*•
29 Wood .U .LoroWater, Piffltmrgh. EE*
T B* CANFIELD, LATE OF WARREN
tl • OHIO, ComnltMlon ini Hcrcb.nt. «nd

Wholesale I>ealerlo Western Beaerre Cheese, Batter, Pot

tnd Pearl A»h, snd Western Piwlnc® gonermlly. Front
<iweeu Smlthfleldand Wood, IMtUbttTgh. —-

D~AVID 0. HERDBT, FLOUK, W«Jf
duns PrtjTliJon and CommUalon Merchant, No. SCT

Liberty .tract, corner of Urfnd, Pittatwgh. j£mhi* attcn-
Uon to lb*mlo ofFlour, Fork, Bacon, Laru, CUecoe, Butter,
tlndu, DriedFrulta,.Sbeds, *c*j

*c v„ ..
,lygrCoiialgumcntarerpoctfullyBoucltod*

4 LEX. FuBSYTH, (SUCCESSOR TO
f\ Rrrarth A l‘Scoit,) Forwarding and CominUaton Mer-
its?i, Dealer in Word, llldra,FlonirBunn, Lard gndlyl
Oil and Prodnee firnerally, So. 7S water PUl»tnrfih« g*.

AGLE WAREHOUSE:. —J AS. GAIID-
-INEB, Whol«»lo IhAler lq-Flanr, Proviakraf and

ProUGCT RenOttUy, No. 6 BeTcnth,itT«it, between Liberty

%ni SmlwflelcJ, fituburgh, Pn. f

RIDDLE, WIUTS & CO., Geuenri Com-
mioloQ Merchants and Dealer* InQrocrrlee and Pro-

dace, N0.1*5 Pittibwrßb, Pa.

WOoaaißiiaieata lo’Jclted and satIs Victory ratnrw

Insurance'agents,

R FINNeY, AgcntEurclca InsuroncoCo.
• So. 9 W»ter«trwt.

A
-- T.,CARIUEE, SECRETARY

PeanaylTWii* In»armoc« Company of Tlttsborgb,
Jonea' Fonrth atreet.

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Citi-
sen*’ iMnraaoo Company, M Water street.

M. GORDON, Secretary
• unco Company.« Waterrtreet.

T GARDINER COFFIN, Agentfor Frank-
tz • Un Flro ImursEX* Comply, !iorUi-ca*t censer wood

and Thirdstreets.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for
•

MatnaTljuroranca Co-, 43 WaterBtrwt-

rfIHOS. J. HUNTER, Agent Farmoi
1 Morale*' laapfancaCo-, 00Water street.

ROBINSON, Agent Continental
InsuranceCo., 34 Fifth •troet.

___

w POINDEXTER, Agent Orcat Wcatr
•' era lnjoraaea Front »trect.

fflarpets.

ROBINSON & CO., Dealer iii Carpets, &c.
No. 23 fifth *t* jet

IbUIAM McOLINTOUK, Dealer in
Carpobs No-118 »twt '

W. 1). Mt Ui fII’CALLCMf _ a
r-\EALEB IN CARPETS, OIL CMTHS,
JJ jjATrnraS, Ac. No- 87 Poarth •trwt aw Wood,

attotrtSßS'

lio nod Ohio Co i”

ROBEBTmNIGIITrL law,and Solicitor of the Ban* «*

Pnnrtli nttabcrgh. :

pltub«in;Ui

i Stj) ffitrafcs.
/S ' il LOVE, Dealer in Staple uni Fnno£(j. Dry Owl*, slga of th*orlgt^

Pittsburgh.

SimPiM A BUKOIII’IELD, DEALERS

prl^pMorUi-oMtf or. V.-i.irl 1., oodMnitoteto-~fcA

fi ii PALMEK, No. 105 MarKct otrect,

Ji. Dad«rH> »»■»<*. IW*- *»» Trimmtas^*
g,tr»*Oood»K*Qer»lly. >.. ■

©araaats.
aerinty-nvo Bew end Second Bud

cabbiagks BTJG-Q-lica.
ro* «ai* At

rpHE subscriber offers for sale, orS§B||S; I

in*•

V*«°“ ud "".“Jit, of them Newmmmm
*Si «UMW.®«I *■ £&ISS?4oISri
»lor Omulbai Un* CoAcbe* p*»* S mr 2j!c}*w3tn,T_

Carriage and Wagon sannlattory.
Bl X* BTEPSEN9, Anont.

4nurSnilVeli Slr«lo.d
VVroULD respectfully inform

■»SS£iissg*l»
Cornea ui C»rrto«e rmciewf

jOUSIOD, naOTIIEB * CO.,
CbfS?r-q/ifclflKjnlan<i-Sei«cfl Slmll,

/ ALLMIIEtY OITT.wsssgs
«*

mu style* of-fiaiah*adjroportl<gfc . .. .inrsLllltT
Allordertwill be exocalcd with.rtrfctrtgawtodMjfcuny

«nJbeauty of fiaUh. Repair* *l»b# att««lr<! to <*

jßthe nfi»lite»*on*w« terms. CilDg la all
an.! Wheel tb-J *«!«"£

•Sit thatall Whofator them with tbeirk patronage will be
on trUlof tbelr work.psxrttlo«r»aro rwwrted to them arail beh» Jj«*

chulng eleewlwre. _
*

/

TVR O’BKIEN CAN BE CONSULTEDn*»• lifUi md Wraithfield «tre*M.ca
WJiBsibDAVB 2dSATURDAYS, from 10lo

sJaintfto.
Tnww THOMPSON « ou,

WAirqr PAINTERS, glaziers and

rSltlonWmoZliiOr* Tory eoperior

Woere prepuod to Orind Color* foo %alir\lMctiolfrm* w ihoohorteot noUc«,oo wo Dot.* JSS
■tlndo by otoofru Tolntoro will oaeo money by so o
tbrircolon cTodnd wlthoe- mitXIT

Painuil<
bOIOALUE.

House and sign painters,
K 0.77 (Old Vo«t OfSnßafldlßg)Tblnl«tn«t, lwtv««o

■WoodandMAxielitmU. Allerden prompllyAttended to.
la mhKilyd

(WAI'NTJT HALT. RESTAURANT,
( MASONICBALL, FIFTH BTSSZT,

JOSEPH PBIOKBB,
‘ PBOPEIETOE.
Ahh the delicacies of jk
A 'rnßSEASON, bj ■'i-.'Ega?

jjSSooed coo»i,frrtdop »* <»■ |
“‘SJSJ'LOOS AM. UNTIL TWELVE ONJMCKP. M.

SlX.OyyOu£
. 1[i.e McQjip to ttw last»WMt or

All«rlld<» totb« Jropto OTdCT'
gS£^rI»tn!i'nd niLI-"

OjAac»- V
T^SgaSig»iu«>.-W M*

.•ns uii etflf

jßanufactums.
oTkiW bight a. you so,

(Sacee*ors to John Cartwright,)

Manufacturers and importera of
p«-ket and Table Cutlery. Surgicalaoa 1*»-

pistols. PUliing Tackle, Ac., !«o. 6fl Wood
itnunenU. •* attention to the manufacturingof
gau'sasssr ****'%s~tuaßtJ and dopatchy

_
:

"• ’• •“%!***■
CaiDQF.,AVADSWORTn * CO.,

Of

Patcnt_OicUUtiiig Engin6a
AND

Portable Engines and Boilersor all Sires,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Nobth Em or ini

WELLS, KIDDLE *

.80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

wro^SSSasss
peduper Instruction*. n,,~,nnt for cash.

TxutS-*-e months, or 6 p*r «ot- dlac°

JOS. F. HAFIU-JOS «COm

ENGIKKEB9 &
f«.

S?5?iSiSrr ”'-E
-““

Wroufht IronShafting, «Uh M>»r*'
<*lyP . _

-

i
— lIKNBV OEBWIO,

I .Va.4S9, comer Penn nnd ITaintiJ Strectt,

or the I»T..rUcl« ot^oUr™^djSa. .- /ta.io«t«c.-h pmr.. .

oobhbSdToo
; l KAsrr*crrxiM or
X'm *riea n, Pl°i» «« d ‘' Vr,'’ n'‘l

C .AJCuVAJN'IZKD SHEET IRCJNi
f For Roofing,flctlertcg. Spooling, *c.

) Agent* for TToo<f*
Patent Imitation Iron.

/>’o. 120 PintSretl, Pfttlburgh.
j

,i XTTT'i- o N s .

[ (Sucwiwr*0 A.Ljoni*Co-)

lLok.lnF olassa’wctore frames,
I »s»
- VARIETY goods, *£'

: No.!138 Wood SIM putlbnrgh, P»*

"“MORRIS 4c OOLTABT.
j BOLC XB.'reriCTTMBB OB

SugHh’s patent atmospheric
> FORGE AND TRIP HAMERS.

Hammers of the following So.,
niuleto order:

N» 1, Lift 7 in.foil blow, 3095 lb*. Price $ 360.
: .. o - 9•• ** - 6«i9 •• *

j - 3 M 2 *• *•
•• new ••

•* 600.
[ -V **ls“ - 23068 “ “ VM

\ - % “20 “ **
“ 4UM“ “ IWO

I U«’ «34“ “ “
-

“

- 1- 00

«■ “>UcU ‘!d - Cm *

*).ajjT . PiBianUBOH, P».

sl A. TVTTT

\ UAJfi ?-»«», (Mow the flt. CUlr Streot Bridge,
\ A\11 oehen y CUy. Penna.,

BBIDLBT'S WOOLEN &NITTIN6 YARN,
’ Of eTery Color and Number.Id PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON
Biort eotieo for every color or number of Tarn*. “■**

DK Eon 08* of the original manufacturer* of Oie colebi

od‘Bradley Woolen Yarns,"ln connection rtthmy brethc
Wm.Tßrodley.of Wheeling,I would respectfully eoHelt
lharXofthe order* tor Yanis, as above.

paid for SheepStein* and wool

nairmyau. •••-

\ WILLIJU9 B*a»BOL* CO,

■6l Penn bL, below Marbnrr, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OtEAll BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
Worker*, Meniitortnrero of l-'.roLli:', I'*Lot

fcrl.t, Locomotire, FWerul Cylinder Collere, Chimney",
Br.rdben, rtre Bed, Stoem Pipe*, Condeneert Belt JHSugtf Bene, Iron Yowl", Litea-u, etc- AUo, BljcleullW
Wori. Bridge end ViaJnrt Irene, done et theLooieit no
tlce.t All ordere from e •linlooro prompUy ettondod to.

JeSl
{ Pena cotton jxui«« iMtteemrgb.tt|enn'Ei>t, ciiilds & co. t maßcfac-

tV TUKKRb of- •

:J Proo ANo. 1 b«»Ty J-* Sheeting
Carpet Chain of all ciders and »h»d«K
Cotton IVint-;

\ •• Cords;
*

•* pjongh Liao*and Biuh Cordi
:- Hope iif all silts and description*;

til OrdwTleft M tho Haniwmre Store ofLoj&n, Wil*

kKA- 131 Woodstreet, will hareattention. Je-o-lT
JA.BIKS IRWIS,

MANDPACTCRBR OP
LPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid
w«etBplrtUof Nitre; Sltr * c^d '^.
lo&m&n’a Anodyne; Monatic Ada.
Iqna Ammonia,FPP; NUrooa do
'ovler'i Solution;

_
. . *■j be ibnnd at Jobn lraio A Son*, 6. Water »tra»

4. fans..-. *• *- jomraos— Joas*o*.

| PEIIRIM & JOHKMOIf,
i M IKUFACTURERa AND DEALEJCB IN

tE.CHILDS& CO’S PATENT ELAS-
• TIO FIRE ANT) WATER-PROOF

.NO, 133Tnnm Stub, Pltubargh, Pfc- ocl4-dt<_
TT WILLIAM TATE * SON,

~

"fILOMBEB AND OAS FITTER, No. 10
r Fourth atrwt, near ÜbartJ, and *72 t>na liiW., nextjfe ioc, and Fadara. an, nra.

BldSipl*n of Fitting! (ox 'lanr.^and
? V .milN CAMPBELL, j«i.

hiT ANUFACTUREROF BOOTSViM *nd SIIOES ofererj dMatyUun, No* 34

j&ftpUldmrgh.F*- ocaLlyg-

aptiolsurß.
4tirrar. >uunuu« ~ impha. Booms

Wall piper Warelioaae.
ircrALTER P. MARSHALL & CO., Im-
W »oTUr«an(lDealer*, 87 Wood itreet, between FourthtJJt JdmSwnd Alley, whoren»y l*

Seiss?sst-
& r : W. R. BATUt**.

4 CO., Nob. 9S udM
Third Mwiibctorer* *ad Do*lwi

fCw ALL PAPER.

1*“ CURTAIN GOODS,
ORNAMENTS, FRINGES,

TASSELS ANDCORD&,
OOMJORTS,BEDB,

od wfcd itoci. * _

jjFumttuw.

f~JAMESW. WOODWELL.
CflilßS

WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL,
EmbracingeT,ry ,t?l® of .

xj Tt IT I T U B B *

rosewood, mahogany and walnut,
Soluble for

PARLORS, CO AMBERS ASDDININO ROOMS,

V Equal to any In

IftEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,
' A«* at

LOWER PRICES.
■fy-Rrcrr artkUmade by hand and Warranted.

CABINET SUKSBfI
™,!IM .11!. Mj-qianlllTotTOIOTnmE .r.-l CIUIM,
"Y ’ oo mnntiil*unni

HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS
-nml»b©d Attb* •bortlft ootico.

NM- 7T *TO

T. D. Toosa * CO.,
i °eiIAIRH

Of Every Dcjcription.
nama.r-nurdtsL.ie-mx *tWarthoaie—Hoi. 18 440 BmUhnel(l Si.,

STEAMBOATCABIN FDBNITCKE—Wo
an conataDtljr mnnofactarina !: n ofrURSITUtIE and CHAIRS, and lnal“ “>« °

I tbo«e InUreatrd it* farslridug bomU. k CO.
| «e3O:dA«S T. B.TOWU« w

'_

STARCH AOESCTi.—HAVING BEEN

BTARCIMwklck la warranted e/mal la qoalitytoany known
IntbU market) are now prepared to eopply Wholesale •Ww
ertntmanokcturere’prW Wetnrite theattentionofthe

Trade In thliarticle,toan examinationot onr present stock,

Md.Uch -11 b.top*""*'"
* 00..

No. « Wo—.lf

C—■ DHBSS GOODS.—MURPHY iBORCHHELDhartracoirM cawy atylos of U<U*>
lately. which Ihey ne tolling Tory cbo*p-

tor 12& *od iSKc
Ducal* for lWc. t 4<il ,

LoslU Cloth* 12J^c.
Lawns and Mcs

iIM,m.«J ,t,l<« rf Oood. .11-. Iluu>««*> Pri'

NnW OPEN-'A'he best assorted aod cheap-
v'V V* ***

n ,flot-N. £b*wU, Mastie*, Whf»
•} *to k̂ Work, «JJd iWßWtifiloOoodf,ja<mnilßg CHANSON LOVE,

fjrj BXS. WOOD’S ytIAKL STAKUII in

* pahNESTOCK *00.,
mT7 Nn Wood »ad Foortb it*.

WRAFAmLYFLOOB^b bbU. choice

1 f! JARS PRIME BUTTER
HiaSiSSff EnniTEn*mLWOMU.

jeZl
'

ISOand ISSBcpood it.
A.T MEAJL, Pearl Barley and Ua*n
Gromt*,lrwb jronailmad offupmtlor qaiUtyJoit rtca

andfor wJ», wbolomml* mad null, at VUASCxTS tvnttj
Groctrj aadTom fJttm, Itdnaliv, AlUgbrej. Ja»*
TV/TOORNIN'G GOODS.—Black Grenadine,

Stale under the Lecompton Constitution, which |
the people of Kansas taro already twice or

thrice indignantly rejected ; and the penalty for

refusing to accept the bribe is Iheir «clns.cn
: from the Union until their mas era choose to

: admit them. The present P°P“>» :0“ »/ f“sas
■is about 40,000. The English bill says, in sub-

stance, that if Kansas choosesto ‘nt° the
Union as a S/a« State, W 000 in population
enough; but if she chooses to b» a Free Stale,

, ° . tl „iilsho trtnlea hor popula--Bhe cantjot come iu aniusuo h~r-
ticn Thus a slaro State population of 40,000

is made equivalent to 120,000 of a free State
i population’; and in the eyes of this pro-slarery■ locofoc. administration one manin slaTeholding

| Virginia is the equal of three men in the free

State oi Pennsylvania!
Mnct.'-'- SLAVERY t-POS K.AB9AS._

The grit effort of the national administration
has been to /„r« Slavery
bring her linto the Union as a Slate Sta,- To
this ind tie Dred Scott decision of the Supreme
Court was made; to this end tho pabho voice

of the people of Kansas has been smothered; to
this end her citizens hare been persecu ed,,
hunted and butchered like wild beasts; to thisj
end all sorts of villainy have been practised in*
conducting her oleotions to defeat the will or
her pcoplh and present them ftop exercising
the inalienable prerogatire of self-government ;
and to this end the Lecompton swindle was
adopted by the administration, nod when it fail-

ed, the English juggle adopted n its stead So
persistent has this effort been that the friends
of republican institutions and free government
are impeijativcly called upon to band together
against tho administration to preserve to the

people of Kansas, if possible, the rights, immu-
nities aadfprivileges of sslf-Bovernment. These
have been and arc now denied to them, and will
be, until tho dominant party is unv«n from
power. ,EXTRAVAGANCE OTTHE HATtONAL ADHINtSTRATIOH.

The of the National Adminis-
tration U of: Qfr moat astoundingbind It chal-
lenges tblj atlefition of the peopio. Never has
the nation been worse governed than now and
nover has the goveromeot cost so much. Since

James Boobanao has become President the gov-
ernment has become bankrupt, the flog of the

country ha 4 been violated, the territory of the

nation desolated by the rebellious but unpunish-
ed Monrions, corruption pcrmeateß eTcry do-

partmentlof the public service, and the nationa

expenditures have almost doubled. The Iml
year of President Pierce cost the people SoS,-
000 000; the first sixteen months of President
Buchanan has already cost us $ llo,000,000;and
that, too, in a lime of profound peace.

There was in the Treasury on the Ist of March

1857, a surplus of over twenty millions- 1°
December following the Secretary c>f the Trea-
sury called for an issuo of $-0,000,000 of Trea-
sury noiei, which was granted, and the late
session of Congress authorized a further loan of
co 0 000 000. In addition to this the govern-
ment has collected from all sources in these six-

teen months, a revenuo of over $o5,000,000;

and in order to show that nono of it will be left
when Congress meets again, the Secretary of the
Treasury, iu asking for the $20,000,000 loan,
says that it will betime enoogh, when Congress

meets, “to provide for future contingencies.

The “future contingency" that awaits us is a
new loan of $20,000,000 or 510.000.000i0 carry

the administration through its second year.

Theaccount now stands thus :
In thoTreaVy whon Baebaaaa'cimJ In.. $20,000,000
Treasury Soles issued 20,000,000
Money collected from Customs, A? 55,000,000
Loan authorized 20,000.000 j

Total cost of a democratic govern- ■ •• ■ ■ - 1
ment for rixteen month*... ..$115,000,000

It is startling to look at the iocrcase in the
expenditures of the Government nnd the ex
travaganco of the “economical Democracy •
Monroe i .\dininistr n'i4 ycarsi c05t..546,132,382 , j

Adams* . “ 51.671,9X3 9v

£X7,n -,

“ ,r‘i.r."!lf!Sw!
s

7
S !J

gXTT* ••

£
inilßor‘ ! :»

6rat year cost $23,724,261, and

the vcTrroftHPjflg. uadt,r J\Irr -r‘r!^-ef^tTi l'023,730; both years, white TlTr-
Bachanan'a first siiteen months coat $116,-
000,000! The Government could be almost
as cheaply conducted now, as then; but the 1
horde of vampyres that have fastenad upon the
treasury must bo fed ao<l the poor people must
pay the expen3ee.

The following table showing the expenso of the
General Government, exclusive^of the public
debt, the population, and thejmte for each in-
habitant from 1789 to tiic present time, exhibits
the enormous increase during the lasi few years:

flat* for with
l’opolaUon. loUaiiiunt

17»9.‘.»0U1... $1,919,589 3,929,827 t 48
1800 ..

. 4,981,669 5,305,925 90

1310 5,311,082 0,230,814 73
lb'*o , / . 13,134,530 0,636,131 130

H3O •' .... 13,229,533 12.508,020 103
1540 . . 24,139.920 17,069,453 141
1650 1 .

... 37,105,990 23,191,876 160
18574 65.032,550
IS'*.. 83,313,989
1859 “J3,000,000

•.Estimated. The preceding calculation of$ll5,

000,000 i« f<w sixteen ajambs.

In 1830, in Geb Jackson’s time, the expendi-
tures were $13,00u.000, nnd the population was
nearly as many millions. The amount to each
inhabitant was $1 08. In 1810, it amounted to

$1 40 foreaeh inhabitant. Butnow it la $3 00
to each inhabitant, or $3O 00 to every free fam-
ily, upon the basis of the census of 1850, show-
ing the number of families to bo three million
three hundred and eixty-two thousand three
hundred and thirty-sevoa, or $23 toevery voter
Of tho four million fifty-four thousand four hun-
dred and fifty at the Presidential election in
1850. While the population has iucroased seven
fold, the expenditure has increased, up to this
year,[forty-eight fold. The aggregate expense?
of Pierco’a administration, exclusive of pay-

ment? on the publio debt, was $232,820,632,
which is $60,000,000 more than the entiro ex-
penses of the government from its foundation to

the close of tbe war in 1815. And the expense
of the first year of Mr. Buchanao’s adin.uisira-
uon is some $5,000,000 more than tho aggre-
gate expeuses of the first twenty of the Govern-
ment.

2$,000,001) - Os

THE Tißirr.
But a more serious matter to the people of

this country is to be found in tho fact that while
the revenue of the government has fallen off,
owing to the revulsion which took place in
1867 and dißtress has fallen upon llio nation in
consequence ol tho prostration of all branches

of industry, the party in power absolutely re-
fuses to revise the tariff, either to increase tho

revenue or rcstoro prosperity to the people. It

finda tho government unable toget along without
borrowing, yet will not take any steps to in-

crease the revenue ; it sees every branch of na-

tional industryparalysed, yet refuses toremodel
thetariff, so as to afford, at once, protection to
tho workingman and increased revenue to he
government. In this emergency itbehooves the
people to show themselves equal to the crisis by
demanding suoh arevision of tho tariff as will af
ford protection to American industry, restore
acliyity to our workahopa and furnish employ*
ment to the suffering thoußanda to whom a piti-
less and unworthy government has hitherto
turned a deaf oar. This is a great national
auction, and ono demanding tho immediate at-

tention of the people; and the only sure wayof
obtaining tho desiredrelief and accomplishing a

return to the Protective prinotplo Is to dofeat
tho party in power and to return toCongress
such men as Will giro heed to the popular cry

and minister to the publio wants.
' Such, fellow cilisons, are the gTavc subjects

oommended to your attention. The hational

Administrationloaves you noallornatlve, as freo-

men, but to rebuke and defeat it. Its unholy
bourse in Kansas, its corruption and extrava-
gance, and its utter neglect of the great interests

of the industrial community show that it la false
to its trust, and that it can never be sufficiently
punished until it is completely
The first Step in that overthrow is to be taken
this fall; and in accomplishing that we mvoae,

fellow citizens, your hearty co-operatlonandeffi-

C 1 We"dMm it our duty,also, in view of the great
. loirn in' this election end the ini*

fomenl°factious 1 ovemW3 In L rank, bn,

unite withi any’ OMUonthS
'“'friends may bo kept from entangling them-

inany faetiousor disorganumgmovement.
aetieamanjw mo Ycmcuts originateR

-,k ‘S'lSiuri Mendsof lb® national
with and are

cr. Republican who Buf-
fero“himTolf o °o bo entrapped in them is simply

and abetting th. cause of Buchanan and
Lccomptoo. Committee.

By order or the

Kubsxll Ebreit, Sco*y»

of Gen. MoorHooa.
I .ill .Ith pl<«or« briefly .t»t« »>y poliUal
*>7 ’i in* well known that! was a memberpoeltion. ll■ . oartf, and perhape quita r«

of the Demo
jur iug jay adherence to tliat

™“ r’U.lmf. «“conWlly Uto adeo-
P“. 7 ',1 nrSo tariff; my flrit deeUlion
fmm the «Sct party lioei wa» .hen that party
Lh°Jndnn«d th<> P«Ucr of protection tp Ameri-«^laboribfS-o P"“B° of tU °f iMS;
Ata Wrt Of ft» "WuooA

and th* adoption'of (he Kamaa-IRrtSSS^*.» Uw M«W Poßsy of »» «W»-

sbuvgb alette.
PDBLI3UED DAILY ANDtYEKKLT BT

RIDDLE Ss 00-,
hfth tnztr. uon g«rrnrm.p-

A J)IIRB9S
or THE

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE

Felloe Citizens.—A call addressed to “all
the opponents of the National Adwmutrut-on
in Allegheny —a call wide enough and broad
enough to embrace men of all parties, hitherto
who can unite upon the common ground of
hostility to the infamous administration of
James Buchanan—brought together on the 3d
of June, the largest delegate convention that
ever assembled in the county. That conten-

tion—second to none that ever'preeeded it, in
intelligence and weight of character put in
nomination a county ticket in support of which
:we invite your hearty co-operation. All of
the nominees thus presented are men of pro-
bity, intelligence, capacity and integrity; and
we know of no reason why the various political
elements so fully represented in the conven-
tion, should not cordially unite in giving to
them a warm and vigorous support. Most
certainly- the sad state ol the country under
the misrule which is now affiictiog it, should
prompt every patriotic-minded citizen to give

hisaid in overthrowing the party whose rule
is so fatal to tho nation.
PROPER DISTRIBUTION OF THE ASSEMBLY TICKET.

Some complaint has beou made, that in the
selectionof the Assembly ticket no one of the
nominees' was selected from the townships
south of tlie Monongahcla and Ohio. The
failure to select onefrom that side of the n\er

grew mainlyout of a state of affairs that can
hardly happen again; but in order toprovent the
possibility of it, this Committeehas charged it-

selfwith theduty ufpresenting to thencxlnomi-
natingConvention apian which willobviatothe
difficulty,and renderaproperdistributioaofthe

i Assembly ticket, hereafter, a mutter of*cer-
| tainty We recogniic the claims of the aouth-

I em section of the county to a representation
upon the Assembly ticket, and knowing that
the present distribution was not designed, but

grew incidentally out of the lack of a proper
rule on the subject, we shall use our best en-

deavors to prevent a recurrence ofwhat is now

complained of. Theopponents of locofocoism
in that section of the county aro too generous,
we know,' to take offence from an accident
whero no offence was intended, especially in

the face of thefull recognition of their claims
which is horoin accorded, and for the protec-
tion of which, in the future, we have taken
ample measure’*.

GEN. JAMES MOORHEAD.

Reports having boon circulated ohurgiug
political unsoundness upon the nominee for
(Woss in the 21st District.-Gen. Jamm K
Mookuxad. we append “ it” l

from that gentleman, which « frank, full and
explicit, and leaves nothing more to he naked
for. From the fact that that gentlemen has.
in times past, acted with the locofoco party, to

which he adverts in his letter, thafjliartv is

now moving heaven and earth 4

his defeat, and we may rest satisfied that any
man whom THEY are anxious to defeat is ■■oo

whom we may safely trust. We ismimend him
tothe generous support of overy eQC my n '

y

co.focoism, as wo do evory nomince.wbo occu-

pies a place on the ticket with him.
TAXES FOR RAILROAD rCßp|sEs.

The Convention took no action oh the
of Taxation for Railroad purposes, beoausP' t™

position of the party had been previously dehoe*
in aresolution adopted in the Convention h«U£l
the CourtHouse on the 6th day of January,lBs^
That resolution took ground against the im-
position of taxes to pay interest on ratlroail
bonds issuod by tho county until the legal lia-
bility of the county to pay said interest bad
been determined by the Courts of last resort,

after n full judicial investigation of all the facta
connected with tho railroad subscriptions. In
that view wo concur, and so do the candidates
upon our ticket. The Republican party, as *

party is in no way connected with these unfor*.
tnuate and ill-advised uutjacriptions, as they

were all xcado before it came into existence .
bat the questions growing out of those subscrip-
tions are questions of to-day, which have to be

met, andws have no inclination M shirk them
or give them the go-by. Grave doubts have al-
ways existed, and now more than ever, as to the
constitutionality, legalityand binding force of
these subscriptions; and inasmuch as they im-

pose a grievous burden of debt upon the people,
there is a manifest necessity that those doabts
should be solved and all the questions involved

I brought to the test of legal scrutiny before the
i burden is shouldered. As a party we are
not In favor of Railroad taxation, and will not,

t consent to the voluntary imposition and colleo-
i Uon of such taxes. The whole matter is j
| now in the hands of the judicial tribunals of the |l country for examination and adjudication, and

i until those tribunals have passed upon the facts
and the legal questions raised, and directa tax

tobe levied for the payment of interest on rail-
, road bonds, it is boi proper that no steps should

betaken that would either embarrass or seem to
anticipate their decision. The Supreme Court
whoso decision will determine this question is

composed exclusively of democrats, and If that

Court decides that the tax must be levied, the
democratic party, and not ours, must be held
responsible. Wo are authorized by our can-

didate for County Commissioner to say that,
if eleoted, he will vote as a member of the
Board against the levy of a railroad tax until
the Supreme Coart, which has the subject in

hand shall compel him to do it, and by our

candidates for the legislature that they will vote
for no law authorizing such levy.

THE TOHIiAdH TAX.

InStalepolitics,' one of tho gravest questions
thatwill oome before the next Legislature will
be the repeal of the Tonnage Tax. The Fonn-

I sylvania Railroad has been etruggUng for years
toget thlstax repealed, and will mako a strong-
er effort next winter to accomplish its repeal

I thanbrer bofore. The revenue to tho Stale from
that tax is $200,Q00 annually. If it is repealed

i that sum must bo made up bydirect taxation
Imposed upon the peoplo. And why should it
bo repealed ? The friends of the Railroad Com-
pany, when pressing the Legislature to grunt

the charter, held out the revenue to bo derived
from thlß tax ns an inducement to the passage
of the oharter. and as an assurance to tho State

that it would thereby be compensated for the

loss of any revennes that might result from the
diminution of business on the .oanaL Tho Slate

! cannot afford tolosell, and the people cannot afford
ito pay it, and the question is simply whether
the railroad shall be released from a tax which
It voluntarily agreed to pay when it got its
charier, o- whether the people will take that ad-
ditional burden upon themselves. We think the
people are already sufficiently burdened; and
that the Railroad Company baring got nd of
the competition of the publio works by destroy-

ingtheir usefulness, and obtained possession of
them for a merefraction of what they cost, can
afford tocontribute its share, which it barely
does in the payment of the Tonnage Tax, towards
defraying the expenses of the Government, to

whoso favor it is so mnch indebted. . We are j
authorized by oar candidates for Uie Legislature i
to say that if elected they will volo persistently
against the repeal of the Tax.

THK TtVB WILL COCHYT TAX.

A resolution adopted by the convention, cen-
soring the extravagance of tho County Commis-
sioners as evidenced in the heavy levy for county
pnrposes this year, has beon construed into a
reflection on the Commissioners for having re-
called tho railroad tax levied last jew. No
snob mooning properly attaches to theresolution.
It merely condemns the seeming extrsvaganco
whioh calls for a levy of five mills for county

and grew out of tho fact that oounty

warrants’ to tho extent of $50,00° °v $OO,OOO

are now floating aroundthroughthe community

with no money in thoTreasury topay them. Had
snch a thingooonrred under a Republican admin-
istration of county affaire, the looofocoa would
have exhausted the langoage « denouncing it;
we have contented ourselves with calling tho nt-

lention of tho people to the facta.
On tho other current questionsof the day the

Convoniion passed resolutions denouncing the
English-LecomptonbilJ, andthsterrlblo extrava-
gant of tho national and also
one in favor of a tariff for the protection of
American industry.

TJJX MOUTH SWINDLE.
Wo need hardly .oil your aUentiou fcUow

ritiicna, to the baseness of the English bill and
the corrapt means by which it was passed. Af-
ter trying in vain to force the Lccompton 1 ro-
Slavery Constitution upon the people of Kansas
against their almost unanimous protest, ana

after tho failure of every attempt to give perma-
nent vitality to that greatest of all
dies, the Administration, by Iho appUcation of
tbs most corrupt means, forced through

0-tic part, was h
of the Bonth, and ao entirely m OPP°“ u .
lie principles and °°“TIC““

d notacted
openly abandoned 'hat P 'J’ h d Utical prin-
with It since. My most rierisneup R

%b£c™££ ■ °d ~n °f
AUEJtJCAA taotr maintenance

.quardy upon (A< piftfom oAp ed w PM««'P*V
in 1858; myselfaijd my political f«u»«' "

identified with it; AybestexeriionowtU bonsed,

fas thei haTe been since Us formation,)
maintenance of ita principles and honor.

There) was a dissolution of the old psriteß, o

of/the elements of which the Republican par y
was formed; a large number of domoorats, iu-
3ndiug myself, believing our priuciples had

been anrreudered 10 the dictation of th Sootb,

found a congenial home inthe Republican parly,

whilst a very considerable portion of the old

Wo!’party, who were pro-slavery, nut.cdthetr
fortune., r; :*h 11... democratic party, and many

■of them aro nor reaping their reward lb.

avowed and acknowledged leader being at Ibis

time Mr. Buohanun’a Minuter to China
I will only add that I thank the members of

tho Republican C invention for the ho"or

have conferred open mo by giving me £c nom-

ination for Congress. I wiU matutam the prm-
eiplesnnd integrity of tbo party “ la> ddo,T“
in the platform >f 1858, and reiterated in the
resolutions adopted by them, and should I .crop
occupya seat iu lougress my-untiring ortM
will be used ton sist any and all f ach'°““' s“
as that perpetrated by tho present Congress, in

forcing upon the unwiUing people ofKansas the
Lbcomptos Cobsmcnoj, whioh they most cor

dially despise. Itespettfallyybars,
3 * J. K. MOOEHBAD.

iSußical.
THE DALANi :k op j»y sphiso stock

l'Atr "LmftlSßrTTTfI
piano fortes,

r*ou Tttt MAJnrrACToat of

CIHCKEIUNO & BOSB, Boaton,

CONSISTING ofsixteen of their Seven Oc-
tsvoeod ,1X31:4ona-thinl Octavo Plano Fort.., .U

bo oMDed and raady for ex&mlsatioijion
‘ THURSDAY, JtJN B 3d.

TAKE NOTICE.—'Tbo Plano Portra manafaclurad by

Cbtctcorlnz A Sons, aresot fnruiahad by them toany othtr

KTn »dall otilon moat b. aent andP«-
chosen directed to Iboaubacrlber.

T O 111 T FOo*
OOLp AND SILTEK MEDALS

Harx bean awnnfrd
,
r „

cmCKKRtSS <f -VO.V3
OVER ALL COMPETITORS]

Fur Superiority in thrir GBAKB PARLOn, GRAND and
SQUARE PIANOS.
> Tho following lettarfrom

SIGIS9XVND THAIjBKBOi

The original of which can b* »•««al tb V7^!
room* ol the jotbcriber, t.nghi lo conrina any on® of Iho
•npertotUy ofClilckering * «ooi Plano

1 pjmDtmoß, March 25,1*«-
Ma. Me.lob IVar Sir—Since my arrival In AOfrta I

hare cjartantlyowH the Plano* of UMn. °l,e *fTiß* *

Son., and 1 repeat to yon> (*WUithanking jon

(or the Plano. y«u h.re to kindly f° k'P&fJ?'
certs here,) thatwhich I baTe so oftensaid before j the'in-

• Irnioenti.re thebrat I batewen in tb. United Siaieaand
will compart. favorably with any 1 hara wrta«^Yoar«.very trnly, 3 iualbbiw.

The chore lot of Piano*, In addition totbwe |° * l°^
coaiprtw* all tho»tyln. manufacturedby Chlckerlnfe* Sooa

j ALLTHK PIANO FOItTKS manntaetnmd by ICDirK-
| KRUNO k SONS

MdWrtl
■MIwT

ARE WARRANTS
JOHN H. DELL

gold A*crit IbrCblckeilDg * Boot for IMtttborjh^
PIANOS AT A BARGAIN 1

NEW AN'D SECOND BAND.

ONE 6$ Kosewood octavo PI-/
ANO. finished nil round, N«.

_

from tbebwimanufacturers ot IV*toot «a»l I *
*

ilrolf D<«uil «*arrant*-d a good anArperfset tDitiTiment.
lkitonprice, £l6O, will beeold tuclas*e©asigomdnt,ft>rs..&
On.* 7 uctarr, mahogany, Baltimore make, Wano, coat

unxiually $5OO
Onn f> octaro, rchewiwd, round wrwr,as .gotxi a» new,

madebyNonis* Clark V ;;;—r
One tioctare, rrA.tr ood.i<*inere made, by Noons« cur*

—eery Httlo used ,
n wt\' octare. ro— wood, German make, Plana w

Also, a splendidsinglc-i
Belgium) to coed 01Y

j apl3 H_K»

j)JANOS!
Dtrp(m*d« InBrnxelW,

PIAJfOS! ! ’ '*£-p»yii
An additional stock of Plano FoTte* frcral 1 » I 1*

»»>.• .alo rat'd factori** of
STF.INWAY tSON?, NSW YORK:

NUNNS * OLA K k , NEW YORE,
has jnst l-wo rcceiTed, end »heattention of parclißwra <ll
rectidtVn.to 11.RLEHER i IIUO ,

e«,|„ Acente rorlbe nbc.Te celebrated Pmnc*.
No. 63 Fifth street-

HALBERD'S PIAMTcO.MPOSITION'S
Fantaeie wo l.'EUal d'Arpore. Ipo “ Don Paeqoa)*;

Do “ Don Jnan;
Do *' LocratlaBorgti,
I'o “ La SomnembaU,
Do “ Lee Dugcootr,
D) Masanlelto;
Do “ Moae* in Egypt;
Do “ Hume Sweet Home;
Do M Last Ro»a of Sommer

Romance, with Tariatioca;
La Tarantella; ...

' .
_

Tbo ArtofSluglngappiioi to the Plano, li numben
Just recede. i and for at ih* MrnrtcStore cf

myj) JOHN H MKLLOR. 81 Wood street-

Music of the times.
Music of th*Tim**.
Mask cf tb* Time*,
Music of the Tlmos,

1.. i th*
Flat*or Violin-
Flute or Violin.
Fluteor Violin.
Flats or Violin.

Being the best collection of Songs, Dance*,
Hornpipes, CottUlons, etc., published Price Fifty Ocnts.-
Bent hr mail, post ptdd, from Iho Old Plan

CHARLOTTE BLL&IE,
Ko. llg Wood it-, 2d door abovo Fifth.

BTEINWAY’S PIANOS.

JUST RECEIVED—A lot ofc^m
STEINWaY A SOM’S flltfVII

CELEBRATED PIANOS.? II * 1 1*
purchasers deslroas of piocuring one of these nnrlmiled

pUoo Fortes sre requested to make early apjiucntiun, as
tbesnimly lalUfar short of thedemand.VV n. KLEBEIt A BRO, No 63 Fifth ttrw.l; j

Solo Agents for Bteinway A Bona; also, for Nunns A

CUrk’s Pianos- J°*

pitttbtirgh, Pa.—Chartered 1865.
Board of 12 Trurteoe—Faculty of 14 ffeachaM.

300 snmnrrs attssuiuo, jss. 18I>8.
I'minpMenprrpartdfor actualdutie* ofthe Obutuin# Boom.

INSTRUCTION given in Single fcrnd Double
Entry Book-keeping,** nsed in ererydspartmoot of Ras-

im**,Commercial Arithmetics Rapid Buduess Writing,Met*
cauttlsCorrespondence,Commercial La*, DetectingOounter*
Ml Money, Political Economy, Klocatiori, Phonography
aud all otnor subjects necessary for the thoroughodocatlon
ofa practical business man.

J. 0. Bmrn, A. M., ProLof Book-keeping and Science of

Account*. _ , ,

J. A.nxTbutcx and 11. A. Hrsros, Assistant Toacbsrsof
Book Ke-plng.

_ _ ,

Altx, Cowirr, A. T. Doutbitt,and 11. A. IInsTCS, Profea*
son of Penmanship. Twelve first premium* over all
competition f-T best Penand Ink Writing, WOT TOA
tSDMTOISCIL

A. C Poitrsa, A.M , Prof, of Mathematic*.
Xtaus, Ac.—Fall coarse, tlais unlimited, enter at any

time,$34. Averageum«, Bto 12 weeks. Board about $2,60.
Entire cost $6O to $7O. Graduate* assisted In obtaining
situation. Specimens ofunequalled writing and drcuUre
sent fn-e. Address F- W. JENKINS,

my2o Pittsburgh, Penn*.

CIONORESS WALL, CAPE ISLAND, Cap,
J M*r,N. J —The ■qbecribsrs beg le*T* to Inform the

public that Iho above well known and popular establish-
ment will bo opened for thereception of visitors on th* 15tb
lust. This oitenstvo building has been constructed In the
most approved modern style, with spaciousand airy cham-

bers, ample aud extensive snwrb drawing loom,

and a dining hall unsurpassed la. the united “Uks. Tb*
farnltur* is of the meet c«stly and loxurtou* description,
and th*y confidently proml»<* that those who may favor
them with their company shall enjoyall the comfort*,con
vnniencos and rsDnemenis of aflr*t clais metropolitan bo-
tel Congress 11*11 Is beautifully situated in themidst of a
crawylawp, stretching directly to thesea side, and com-
mands an unlnterupted view of tbo ocean. Intending to
keep a first claw hotel, in crsry tense of tbo word, their
.charges will bo the s»m* os last season. Connected with
theestablishment is a Telegraphic Bta'lon, communicating
with all part*of the Union.

J«4:<«meod WEST A THOMPSON, Proprietors,

rtniK FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
—Tht* well-known andpopular annual, formerly put*

liahod by Johnston A Stockton, aftera lapse ol year*, will
aralnshortly be Issued. Ih*calculations a* formerly will
he made by the skillful mathematician, Banford C. Ulll,
Esq, who will also prepare for its pages such reading mat-
ter as will moke U an entertaining and Instructive mag*-
tine. Beside* tb*reliable astronomical calculations,a new
and tngmlons table of time, an accurate method of draw-
ingmeiidlan linee, nhd other matters of permansnt valoa
will beadded. ,

Orders of booksellers and other dealers nr* eollclted la
advance of publication,as bat one edition will be printed*
end orders will befilledaccording to priority.

W G.JOHNBTON *OO.,Publishers,
Printers, Buttonenand Blank BookMakan,

j el9 No B 7 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

SEA BATHING.—
COLUMBIA DOUSE,

„._ MICAPJ9 ISLAND. CAPE MAT,N- J-
This establishment will be opened for the recaption of

Vliltors, oo THURSDAY, Jnne 10th,IWR It U

In front ot tb* Ocean, and U surrounded by ft “

extends In frontto the Beach. Private TebU* wU* *>• .fa J"
nisbed to partice whotnaj desire them, and Dinner wIH

„d c,h„
P. s^_Extensive Stabling on thepreaUeft n>ya.jmeoa
f,*——v -

m ■

DnADY’B~PVm,XSHING HOUSE,
120 Aosrnu Street. Nev York,

Wnoirin* ATO Bitah Cbiap Boor, Maoaiot,
Poruoruo am> Boormua*ErrArunmirr.
£*»P«rtlcaUr atteatlon j*M to ml*cdUn*on* ordenfor

wlthtaacy**.,
t*ntfw oa KJdnwlaß

EocctworioH. feet k Brother*
136 SMKBtm.». T-

TVTEW I)KY SAWEDi3lMTOBitaW».nai»lfbM>» Jest ncttradftaAfec
■3BK«.sss»ri,,sp

insurance.
HerchanU’ Insurants Co. o( Philadelphia.
WiL V. PETTIT* Prat— D. J. McCANS, Secretary.
Amormt of Capital Stock paid Is tod UiTf«tod....s2oo,ooo 00
Surplna -

$263,428 WI
[mcrw Carg& BUka oa the Ohio md HiuiutpplBl*er» mad

tribetariea. Infuroeag»in*t lo«or damage by Ttn,
alao against the per&i of the Be*, and Inland

Navigation and Tiansporlation.
PttXCTCM.

_ t, ,

Wm. V. Petit, John a Montgomery, John ILPnmroy. D. J.
McCann, E. ?. Witmer, Bene Gnillon, BenJ. J- WcoUton,
John A. Marshall, Cfcarle* B.Wright,John J.Pattmon,
Elwood T. Puacy.

WM. V. PETTIT, Pmldeot,
E. P. WTTMER, ViC» Pr«ld«Bt.

DwiOßt J. McCasw, Secretary.

Belger, Lamb ft 00-, Philadelphia
Back, Morgan ft Stidiolo; do.
Trollt, Bro.ft Oo n da
Pommy, Caldwall ft Ccs do.
A. T. Lane ft Oa, do.
Btolnmita,JaxUc«ACa, do.

PITT3IIUIIQH OFFICE, No. V 7 WATER STREETJii&tf B- W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

FrMklln Fir* ln*oranc» Company el

PHILADELPHIA.
fiOXfflOlS.

Charles W. Bancker, Adolph E. Bcrte,
G«r» W. Richard*, BamnelGrent,
ThomaaHart, D*Tld B- Brown,

Jacob R. Smith,
Morris Patterson.Tobias Wagner, BTg j N banCKER, President.

Obasim 0. Bivcro,Secretary.
Thii fr»"T»ny conOane* to ntake tnreraneee, permanent

or limited, on erery deacription of property in town md
r-w, M bw m are comiUtent witheeeartty.“Sr&mSS to"nnd . ta<p toj.

which, with their Capital end Premlanu, •*&!J InTMted,
.fftrrd «™plßprotection to theaeroral. .

Tb« AMUof the Company,on Jnnaery let, 1851, aipnb*
Uihed agreeably to the Art of Awombly, were me follow!
rtx:— Mortgm*ei

Heal Battle ——--

Temporary Loans.——
Stocka
Cash, Ac-.

.....
M18,128 08

82,060 17
BLBB9 00

|i «nyoa 44

«*-“- 10 —-“rasaas?5S@%--
»plO Offlce SootheMt cor. Wood and Third it*.

Continental Ininrnnee Company.
InctrrpvnOei by Ott htfftdeturt rf J**niyl*vri&,

PEBPHTUAL oBi BT E B

Authorised Capital, On» Million Dollan r~

gacarod and Accumulated Capital

HOME OFFICE.
A*« Cl KWnitf Srtet, abovt Sternd, tMaddpbiA.

Ptra Insurance on Building*, Fornitaro, Merchandise,Ac.

**Marine Intnmncaoo Carso** and Freight*, toall part* of

“l on bj O'kf.Elren, Cud.
and Land Carriage*, toall parti of theUnion, oo the oort

hTorrble terms, consistent withaoenritT.

ptmaoTOH. -
. i

QEORQE W. COLLADAY,formerly Recorder of Deed*, At,
Philadelphia. h

Hardware and Cutlery Merchants,Np. 21 North Third
■treat, shore Market, Phila.

JOSKPnoAT, firm of JosephOat A fion, Coppersmitha No.

MACimTE, Arm of ““’jlJV*
Importing Hardware Merchant*, No. L 4 North Third

firm of LlriEgrtopACo-,Prodcce
and Commlsalon Merchant*, No. 278 Market et, abot*
Eighth, Phil*.

GEOROB w COLLADAV, Prsaldoct.
G4LD ROBINSON. A PDL

No. U Fifth *tr*ct /cp taOrm.)

kfibcl* Uivrone*
op Pittsburgh.

Comptay.

omens—J AMIS A. nCTCHISOH, rresident
EPSNET M. ATWOOD, Secretary-

omc*. no. W Wan* Bnm.
MB fnturt Against aB kinds «/ /\re«»< A«ru»«

J. H. Shoenbcrgsr,
W.fL Nlmlck.
John A. Ca-'gsey,
C.W. Batchilor,
R D. Cochran,|
James J Dcooett,

ASSETS, SUY 20TB, 1W&
Stock Dm Bilikpojoblc °» dotMod, co

two&pproTtd lame* » 57*003 !
Premium Nolm. Vpeft Z 1

iiiii St«k-c«t J«oS
M do Babkot PlUrtorghdo do £om 00
40 do Exclude' Bank do do Jg JJ

100 do CtUxens* do do do
- -V.

Balance of Book Aceoanta - °*o9o M
Offlc* Fnmlttiro ~ 1*853 78
Objli. *

Wm. B- Holme*,
RobuDalxell,
_Wr» Rea,Ths"r&£i.

We*t«m

$237,710 W

OtXICTOti:
Wo-A, Cald«*U.
WUsoo Sillier,
John UcDoTitt.
Geo. A-Berry

Hotehlacm*l tlTrhIIV u- ATWOOD, Secy

OF PITTSBOR
GEORGE DARSIE, Presided

P. tt. GORDON, Secretary.
OTTIQE.No. M Waterstreet, (Spang A Co.'* Warebon*e,)

op staira,Pittsburgh.

Will Inxvrtagainst all tdndi of Fir* Jlarwi l&*k*
X Home Institution managed by Director*.
known (nth* community, end mho
aromvtnai and liberality, tomaintain Vu t&aroder wAtc/l
they Jiactastwmed. aioffering the bat protection to (hote who
detin to be insured, —,,,ui

ASSETS, OCTOBER SI, 1857.
Stock Account. 4UWM «

Bills Receivable- J"
Offl*o Furniture— -JJJJJ$2 S
Premium Note*.- 73
Bill* Diecoucted 123,003 73

George Darile,
R. Miller. Jr.,
j.W.BcUer,

Jtmas McAnley,
Alexander Sneer,
Andrew Ackley,

$317,641 48

Wm. UeKcight,

Alex. Nimlck,
David BL Lobs,
WUlixo E. Bmltb

f. SL OOSPOK, fioc’y.

Best. FCTTt, gec^y.

—Pitliburgh Life, Fire and flarlnt in«. Co.
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ILOBt. QALWAY, President.

F A RnrxaanT, Bee*j ALEX.BRADLEY, Vice Prest.
Ak«iwFijqcfo,M.D, Examining Phyaldan.

Thl* Company make* svetw Insurance appertaining to
connected with LIFE RISKS. 1

ii«ft tgilnat Hull and Cargo Risks, on tha Ohio and
MlmlarippfriTera and tributaries,ana Marine Risk gen
ei

And against Less orDamage by fir*.
And Against ths Peril*of the Sea and Inland Narlgatioß

and Transportation. . ...

Polide* usaed et the lowest rates consistentwith satwy
sU parties. munini t

Robert Galway,
p.mra.l MeCliirken,
Joseph P. Qasxsm, M. D.,
JohnBoott,
Jsmsa Marshall,
Darid Richey,
Jstoes W.nViimun-
ches. Arbothnot,
fal6—mySMy

SetxtLtur*s,i
ap&iyti—j*n

Alexander Bradley.
Joeeph B. Leech,
John Fullerton,
Nitbu#. U*rt,
Derld Q. Chamber!
William Our, .

Robert H.Hartley,
Johnsrom,

The Greal Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
Of PHILADELPHIA.

Offic* in Ompany't Building, Ho. 403 BoTaul, comer qJ
FourthSired.

lisuiunwe
•»*.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 4500,000.
Capital paid In- —OO
Surrlns, January let, 1668- - M

FIB£iyBU3XJiV&- limited op Perjwtual.
ILXRINBIHSURAHCS, on Vessels, Cargo and Pttight*.
IKLXNDINSURANCE by Rive**, Canals, Ukw and

Land Carriage.

fioxm»K
Chariot O. Lathrop, 1123 Walnntstreet.
William Darling,UlOPisa street.
Altr««d«f WhUlden, Merchant, 18 Northfront

Hulehuret, Attorney and OounaeUor.
Johna Hunter,Annof Wright,Hooter A Go.
B. Tracy, Ann ofTracy A Ox, Goldsmith’s Hall.
JohnR. McCurdy, firm ofJones, White A McOordy
Thoe. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.
Jos. B.Smith, firm of Jas. B. Smith A Oo
lion.Henry M.Fnller, office 22T Booth Third stmt.
JohnR. Vogdes, office Oomsr ofSeventh and Saaaoto.
Jamae Weight, lata Caahler Bank ofHogs
Allred Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
Jona J.Blocnm, office 226 SouthThird strve*.

O. a LATHROP, Fr.tfMeut.
W. DARLING, Vico Prwtlent

LEWIS GREGORY, 1 office,8 W*li -.t , N. Y.
Second Vico Presid’t-J T*
JAMES WRIGHT, Secratary and Treasurer

U. R. RICHARDSON. Aselstsutsecular/.
R. W. POINDEXTER, Achii,

BT Waterstreet, Pittsburgh

INSXJUAHCE,
IIIBS

Reliance Hntnai Inintanu Company 0!
PHILADELPHIA •

On Building*,limitedor PtrpttuaLMerchandise,F«rwtnt»
Ac_ lo Town or Country.

Office No. 308 Walnut Street
,232,433 eo—lnw**^*l tonowK

rim lmproTriCUjrropmT.'nKUi
double tbsamount

PimitfL Railroad Co** 9 per ewt MortgageLo*a, swooo
percept I®|“J J®

Fenneylranla BailroadOo’i Stock L'ITTvT
—

lOl5O 00
Stock t-f tb* Reliance Mutual Ixauranca Co 'fHJ$
Stock ofCounty Fir* Irunrabce Co-.-** qq
SerinofSundry Ineurance Oompaaiee***—** r«?th m
Bill* Recvinol*, bn'lnoo wcr----* * j 3 ig

| Book Account*, accrued Interest, eU

| Oath on handnod InBank—-*-•••——******* . B9
m.nt tIKOLET, Prttidrni.

DIUCfOU.
Samuel BlxphAin,
BabertSUuu
Wniiaa Mow,
Baa J..W.Xtnglej,
HanhaH HiO,
L Lotiuop, •
fTh— lal,^
Jacob T. Bunting,
Bsltb Bowutl
Wmi*. Bempla»PiUsb'g.

gISCHMAN, Secretary.
3. Q.

• TMrd tad Wood itreeti•

Clmfluty*
ffn. B.Tbocjp*o*,
David 8. Bn>wtt,
0. SUTtOWB,
Joha B.Worreu,
H. LOuKQt
BobertToUad,
Mom Johnson,
a a. Wood,
Jam8. Woodward,

B.M,

Pennijivuia Inn
or nm

Offlei Ho. A 3 9

mmtt Compuj
Baxes.
•nrth Btr*«
S0B&

Jacob PaUtar,
6co.W. BaUh«
A. J,Joan,
loiy Pattsaoß,
J.P.tnur, .
I> GtfarferooL
W.B.*e£ri£,
C.A.Ootoc^

Ssrfl«aasw*riaajuSatakinof»n daaulpUaA,
QTW3B&* - ‘ 'J.

Wed* Hemptoa, ■AA.Ourier, .
Bobert Patrick,'
A.C.Beapwtt» 1J. H.J9POA
Job* Insert,,
EcmgproQL _

trkkeb*Tenß»r,

Insurance,

ASSETS MATI,IV4.

William Martin, I
Joe*vb Q> Seal, |
Edmond A.Boeder, 1
John C. Daria,
JohnIL Penrtwe,
George9. Ldper. 1
Edward Darlington, i
Dr. E. M, Hnaton. 1
William a Lodwig,
Hugh Cmlc,
Bpenorr Mellnhs,
Cnerl*» Keller,
n. Jonoe Brooie,
Jacob P Jooea

Wm. Btgtlty,
BamneliLoa,
Ju. 11. Cooper,
Ju. Park, Jr.,
Isaac M. Peantxk,
8. Harbaash,
Capt-SamTC-Yoans,
j .•h John Cal

limited,on «w7d«KTIJ!ISB
mt reasonable ratesof primion

EOBEBT. P. K 1
iL W. 2ALDVT

C&arlea P- Haysa,
E-gr-fog^
E. B.

s*V. Sherman,
B. J. Megargee, ""•v
P. Bu«w***,Becretar?«

. » <o
la ftcrttgdfarad*

rmidat-A.^' /TOD Pl§H—J
tIWTi. X/ibtrifpl’

Farmtn’'~anT~Htthmits’ Fire and Sarins
Insnrantt Company.

c^7irAdz“A"r^s ‘*’
pltUtoMiToffiec, No. 90 lvtwr *******

THOMAS J. nUMEIv, Aote*.
Tbs knowing liat will show the amount XM

PittsburgHA gencjr for lc***s from Juno lsoC** Ap
Herbert cfoedal,.. ...* SCO 0018-DiU A •*

Wm. Bidden frOD OOfRochester MacuLC®. IN TO
Prank W.alff. 410 MiWtn. Magr*..-- W
M. Uus. Ud CO J. Bowen! A Co——2soo W
W. W. McGregor SOO W. Pllworth, Esq—lJ» w
John Hssih lf?7 ftOjJ. M. Irwin. Esq B*o £“
J. I.HoaseACo 330 G7| Edw. gper>co. Esq—. MO3
Newmyer A Graff 1652 T2jC.LI. roaleon— 850 W
John Thompson 200 OOtEngUshA Richardson ljW CO
Henry Feldbaeeb 20 00 liiewcr, RlaJ A Co™ 600
John Watson 22 00 R. EUU-ft Co. . 4SO Si
J M. Bass. 10 00 era. Mcllendry 80 00
ptslpa, Carr ACo 4000 00R. Sill A Co— 23 40
j. I. Hons* A Co 61 00 Spang A Co S 3 00
Jamas Woods, Esq.- 29 00 Salrag* on steamer •
Wm. McCully ACo... 2579 IT Areola. 7\ 17
Jamas Milllnrnr 1(00 CO Adams AM’CUutock. 40 00
VT. McCullyACo 750 00|P. Benrud MOO

Total - ....$20,107 34
Btat*o*PDnfmrAJns,City cfPU«bnrgh, «.

Before me, an Alderman Inand for »H eity, jwrscmaHJ
cams Thomas J Banter, Agentof the Ftimen’ and Merhna*

lea’ Insurance Company, who. being duly sworn according
to law, doth depose and any that the foregoingstatement it
tree. TUOS J. HUNTBIi, Agent.

Sworn and subscribedbefore me, April 7,1855.
mylfrdty Ltoasao S. JoHTfs, Alderman.

Eureka Insurance Company of Pennsylrania.
Office No. 99 Waterst., Pittsburgh,

Block Due-BUlJ—payable on demacJ and «;•

cored by twoapproeed names— JTfeMQ.GO
(o Pittsburgh Trust Company-..-..—..-..

Premium Notes -

rmunia ——•- Tv_m.

Bills BecelTabls ——... ls*BM.ol.
WiifM Brckacsga Rank 810ck—c05t..—...... tM^CO,

S 0 do Mechanics’ Bank Stock—wet— MWW
800 do Iron City Bank Eto«.t—amt. paid— 7^0,00
200 do Allegheny Bank Stock— do do ... 6.000,00,
Book Account*™—. la^aaa*

DturTou.
(0. W.Otc,
1Isaac M. PecDcck.
tW. If.Martin,'a T. Jr.,
|D*Ttd U’CasSleta,
|George 3. Scldoc,

Wrn. J. ADdmoo.
J. ILSUJENBEkGER, Prc«‘L

ci)4;dlat

Delaware Bntnnl Safety imuranse-Company,
Incorp-rraitd fry the Ispitlatureof ftwnrylwir.la, ItioO.

' Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnutsta.,
I PHILADELPHIA.

susnnsIp’SUTU.SCiXviI Veoats, Cargo,and PreljM
to yv^Vvnf

on Goods, bT Rlrera, Canals,
Likes and LaSd Carriages, to all parts of the Onion.

FIRE IXSyRAXCJiS on Merchandize gsm*nUj*-«D
Stores, Dwelling nooses, Ac. ,

i^finfdttQnmpaMV.hvs. Stf. ISAT.
Bond*.Mortgages,and lUalEatato ®£*Vni i lapfaßaaelphlaQty, and other Loans - i!3T,011 80
Stock laBshk*. fillroad A lnsnranee Coa-

Cash on hand —• 30,b98 6S
Balances in of Agents, Premiums on

Marine poUciearecetitly iwned, and oth-
er debts doe the Company- inn oodOOSubscriptionNotes.... ■ 100,000 OO

$70»,76»31ru
Juno C. HaniTbccphiloiPaoidlag, „
Junes Trvjuslr,
WilliamEyna, Jr-i
J- F. Pcaiittm,
Joshua P. Ejrt,
Sazhqbl E. Stokes,
IleurjSlau>,
June* £ Jlebula
Tbom&* C. Quo,
Robert Conan, Jr.
John B. Semple, i’llUl'*
D. T. Morgan, “

J.T. Logan, “

WJL MARTIN. President.
THO3. C. HAND, Vies President

A. MADEIRA, Agent,
85 Water «treet.ptttrtmrift.

Citinii' lnsnrantt Comp’y of Pitubnrghe

WM. BAOALEY, rrwsdftcl,
fiAMTJEL L MARSnELL, ?^Urj

OJJicx M Water Street, btf«=«n Mark'-* and S.t

non Mid Cargo Rl**« OP lh» Ohio ted -Mi*
riartpnl RlTers. and Tribatarfog.

,damage by Firn. A.v>, .

tfaeperiltof IbeSeaand Inland NRTigsthra knd Trins,.fi-
aticn.

rrucrcES.
C*pt.M»r4 Stalling,
S. M. Jikr,
John S- Dflwortb,
Tranda BeUerf.
Wo. B. Hafa,
Jobs Sh'.pTca.
Walter Bryant,

.1 dwell, Jr.

PHUiwieipliia Fire and Li&'
IBBORANOECOMPANY.

No. 149 Chcsnut Street,
Q IfI TUB CUSTOM HOUSE

either Purpetualor
LI or Mcfhiaui*-’.

[NO.
IN, Vic* Preddrat-
TOM.

R R. Co**,
(kern w. Brow*,
Jowpa 6. Paul,
John Clayton,
K. WHor.

* J. 0. COS7IK, Agent,
ir jer Thirdand W-x>d iirtctt.

NEW BOOKS AT R X,(TS^
St. Cl Hr street:

Qo Sh MllJer’iNew Book, TheCruliocf the B*tsy, or aSnm*
m»Hi Bamblo among the Fo«»tlLftron» Drpolta of tb*
Hebrides; wi'h Eatables of a Geologist; $1,23; (mailed
fra.)

_

Qadjl la Syria, or, Three Tears fa Jerusalem, by Mrs. S. B.
Johnson, daaghtarof Dr. Barclay, Missionary to Jemsa-
!#»,• with many elegantplstce.TS cents; or Jl lu blinAnd
gold, (mailod free.)

Fuln of Infidelity,and Fsctsof Faith—a Serloa of Tractsoa
the Absurdity of Atholsm, Pantheism, Ac- by her. fi.
Paterson, ofChicago; by mall 65c.

Aunt Sa'-ly, a Narrative of Uiaxa Life; 40c; bymall 45c;
with all the pnblicaUaosof the American Eefarm Book
and Tract Society, suited for Eabbath Schools and f«rai*
lie*. JyfedAwT

Books for summer beajjino.—e,
c. COCaHA-NE,O federal street, Allegheny, has far ■ 4

eaie at lowprices, a choke assortmentof standard, poetical ■•i-,;-'5*
and miaeelUnsoua works; new nuollcattons lo the various
departments ot literature. Stock recently replenished:

Every Day Head Book of History and Chronology frets
theCreation to the pmseot time, J*«l Mansell; Select Dls*
Cannes from thePr«aeh and German of Kromm*eoer,«o»
nod. Ttslnck and otherr. Elder’s UfecfDr. Kane,Bvo. JI.M,
Crashsupply,Disconrses, Addn-ssea, Ac., of Bishop.Potnr, of
Pa. ;The H«nd bat not the Heart, T. S- Aithsr; Ursula. • •
taleofeoaotryUfa, Sewell; The Rare tor Riches, memoir of
William Thomas Rfddlr, Lifeand Dan cf llagb Miller,
with many other new works. ja3

HOGU MILLER’S NEW BOOK—Tho
Cmlso of theWJet«y, or s Snmioer Rambleamong tho

Pcsilifarous Depositsof th« Hebrides, withRambles of a
Geologist,or Tea Thousand miles on the i'oesiufarwas Do*
pcelts ofScotland, by Hugh MUfar, L. L.D.

Essajs 00 Bioersphr and Criticism,by Bayes; -a senes;
Jest rec*d and far sale fry J. B PAVISuSt

New books tuis day
fry CxprtdCM

Bancroft's History U. fi., voL 7, embracing the period .
(ram the Declaration of to tho battle of Ban*
bcr BJIL This volumettotalne n e.-lendld portrait ofSen.
Joseph WamapaitoeL

Nartatlveeof Remarkable Conversions and Bevtvaj Ine*
docte, anaeconntof the rise and progress of the great „

awakening of1867-8. By W.C- Cwoant, with aalatrodcc-
tloa by Hcnry'Ward Beecher. .

Memoirs ofCaptain Hammortd of the Rifle Brigades
pqp Aery to Sea, on Antobiography for Bojs. By Cap*.

>

“£Pri"<OI ‘h’wiiU«-

XT WORKS ON CHEMISTRY.
V —Kaippl* Chemical Technology.* yo,p!

Morflt’» Chemical Manlpnlattoa»i l™ 1!
Re*a*iilrtH«ment* cf CbamUtfy, 2to«
£lebcS'» Complete Work* on ChemUty;

Do Agricultural «°

Johcitcn'liwim'nU Agriculturaldo
Htockhardt** Chemical fltld Lcetuiw*
Oregon1* Ontliae*cfChc&Utry;
BiUunin'* Principle* of do■ Joha*ton’*Tarn*r,*Ch*mi*tr7, reriaed edition, -

••

Gardner’* Medical do,
; Fowm** ChemiJUT

amnth’i do of lh*foarSeflWß*;
Napier’* do . applied to Dyeing

1 co- «*„<*«.

TcTengineers, architects anek
OONTBACTOm.—TboPDCENEC IKON COMPANY,

JS AND OlRD.gft& ofany twain* *

Z^-TZS&SEIt&ESSUS^tip PMU.

LcOST OB MISLAID—A certific&ta for
1 S 3 abam to tho Exchaagaßaok of Pittsburgh. la
. .mi afTtomu Llrlnaatoa. ao. IM. Notica la beicby

ran that applleattoo has boao madatotba Sa&kfbr a
Dtwal of aaw certificate. . B.LTV'DCQSTOtf,

Adm’r of ih*Mtato of Thoa, UTiaptoa.
PltUbcrgh, May Hlh< ltSB--«pl2rpirSUw6»r

T. W. bU(IGHR£T| n .
Wfttek »>d Oloeltn&ktrt

lUPOBZE&Oy . feM

EINE waichesand jewelry,
RaSSnQh«tnet,twtir«eD Wood aad Uarkot, fit»
£, Pa.

MtmUoa ptfd to thercpalrifigcf WotAm
•adJamlry. . .
VAllworkwam&iM.

QA BBLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOOR
OU from atUctod Whit* Wheat jut T»e*md mad fe»
aloti REAKCB'S NewJiaUj cod TwCwro, Iod«al.
Bt sTa dellTcrrf tolls raSiraM
frtiofoharga. • •'

Harmoniums—Just rc«iTcd frctm Eq-'
rope two Ttryeoperior UARHONrPMS, witauuia

Mope, doolie bellows, eto. Ibey •« la r?*w«a
carved cmtßMi forfuUomsad rWu»**toftowrw«»
sarptteeilbej we adapted seweUferrattodwrtaaa*teSwtor.bSn* eace »eleett£ *%s£?**

.f iJA, PAPEK—Find Papor UMgSF;'
@g--

iagg^ymyws&fflggaiy'
< FBAKCE,. Federal street, o»r '■. «*AUfgbfDj OIJ, Itaßj Onar.

yiocr, flaoca,OpCW, Tf.gp£<*i Frcl****• - 3^*7^
inn BBLS. N. O. JHOLASSKSi ' ;

IUU S d.

Vatt t vasta.

' ~r
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